
O * "?ith th? Drab Dmnce!

Adverting to the Dem oci^ic plat* 
? form adopted Thursday, the Raleigh 

Times says: “On the single issue of 
the primary plank We would take is
sue with the convention, but since the 
principle of the primary was indors
ed, there is every reason to believe 
that i t  will be extended in. a  few years 
to include county and township of- 

. fices.”
True enough, something may be 

dose in a few years. But this is by 
no means certain. The convention 
held Thursday was the first gathering 
of the kind since President Wilson 
so earnestly besought the Democracy 
of the state to put itself abreast of 
the times in this respect. It was 
the first gathering of the kind since 
^»e meeting of the Poe-Alexander pro
gressives a t Raleigh, to professionals 
an affair . so lamented. I t  was the 
first gathering since of Democrats of 
.one o f the eastern district concluded 
what was politically termed their de
liberations in the available hospitals. 
I t  was the first gathering of the kind 
since the Democrats of a western 
congressional district agreed to dis
agree, perforce, after charges cf cor
rupt practices were made th a t might 
have caused a  Murphy to blanch.

This convention, as we were about 
to say, were asked to do some pro
gressive things. The Poe segregation 
m atter did not, it seems, raise a  snick
er. But the initiative and referen
dum raised a  snicker. I t  was laugh
ed out of court, to the accompaniment 
of handclapping led by Mr. Overman. 
One recognizes in the platform p ra t
tle about primaries the modicum of 

-molasses. I t  would be morally and 
physically impossible to stand on the 
plank; there would be no place to 
stand. The convention expressed its 
hopes and aspirations and intentions 
respecting primary legislation is just 
five less. One heard, but momentar

ily , the tinkling cymbal. The minor- 
it—and the term is used most advis
edly—proposed a  thorough-going clear 
cut declaration with respect to a state 
wide legalized primary, but it re 
mained the minority report precise
ly for the reason th a t the report was 
clear cut and comprehensive. The 
convention was very conventional. It 
tfas a  relatively small, .select gather
ing, coreprised in large part those 
who hav>* received recognition a t the

hands of President Wilson. But 
it was not minded to brook any d—d 
nonsense. The limited number of rea! 
progressives were easily overwhelm
ed by the Wuttsomaii torpor that pre- 
vadcd tile proceedings.

The. one thing that challenges our 
ailmiration, in reflecting upon Ihe man
ner in which the convention disposed 
of the primary plank, a plank which 
is apt to escape notice entirely in a 
cursory reading, is the honesty of 
Cameron Morrison, which stands out 
in such hold relief. There was no ev
idence of smug, or driveling hypocrisy 
here. Mr. Morrison said the Demo
crats in the western part of the state 
did not approve of primaries such as 
were proposed by the minority, (those 
were tha honest kind) th a t they might 
interfere with Democratic chances in 
some of the counties. Now one may 
easily understand, if he cannot ad
mire, this sort of opposition. I i  is 
the other kind of opposition, which 
is unwilling to rnovi* into the open 
with reasons, which we unreservedly 
condemn.

President Wilson ought to turn to 
his letter files for th a t letter, first 
designed for use in Indiana, and la t
er transmitted to Clarence Poe for 
use in this State, telling how shocked 
the President was to  discover that 
Jforth Carolina had failed to  enact 
legislation of such capital importance 
as the legalized primary. Carbon cop ' 
ies might now be sent to some of 
his accredited representatives in 
North Carolina, who presumably re
flect his views concerning reform leg
islation to which in New Jersey he 
showed passionate devotion. Even in 
the m atter o f the Initiative and Rei- 
erendum, which, was so incontinently 
tossed out, we recognize those neces
sary “guns behind the door.”

By all means, Mr. President, send 
the letters. This tragic-comedy must 
be sustained. Wo realize, with the 
steemea Times, th a t the profession- 
1 placeman and the politicians may 

it us to have the good and de- 
irable things in lefjirlation “in a few

years.” Meanwhile, on with the drab 
dance!—Greensboro News.

“I t  is to be observed th a t the men 
who profess to be shocked a t the ‘Lo, 
and Behold, shirtwaist seldom go out 
of their way to  avoid shock,” com
plains the  Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. 
Nor are there to be . observed many 
men of any sore who make it a  rule 
to keep their eyes pointed the same 
way the sun's rays are.—Greensboro 
News. .

It is now asserted that Secretary 
Bryan has added a banana farm, to 

; hia collection. W ith an alfalfa ranch, 
an onion plantation and a banana 
grove, the collapse of the chautauqua 

: business seems to be prudently antici- 
1 pated.—Greensboro News.
I
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Many Immigrants Arrive.

Washington, June 9.—Immigrants 
arrived a t American ports a t  the 

ra te  of ■» 2,900 every week
during the first ten months of the 
fiscal year of 1914, and indications 
are that by June 30, when the fiscal 
year ends the greatest number of 
immigrant* ever admitted during any 
year will have entere^. Statistics 
of the bureau ■■ of immigration for 
April and the 10 months ending with 
April show 119,885 were admitted in 
April and the total ror tfte 10 montns 
was 1,038.956. Should May and June 
arrivals equal the number admitted 
during those months in previous years 
the 191-5 total would be approximately 
1,551,000. The greatest number a r 
riving in one year heretofore was 
1,885,549 in  1907.

Im m igrants from the south of Italy
dining the ten months numbered 

2*20,123 while those from the north of 
Italy  numbered 38,397. Hebrew im
migrants were second in number, 
there having been 119,634 admitted. 
Polish immigrants were third with 
105,574.

We are glad we do not worry over 
anything as much as the Durham 
Herald worries over those prohibition
is ts  who like a smidgin when they 
fee? sort of punv.;—Greensboro News.

In Summer.
Don’o how ’tis; s’pose I ’d or ter be 

A hoein* weeds, but say. 
Somethin’ keeps a-caliin me 

When the sky is growin’ gray, 
“Billy, Billy, goin’ a-fishin‘? ”

‘Tis every bit as plain 
As the treetoads an* the robins 

A hollerin’ for rain.

Don’o how 'tis; s’pose I ’d orter be 
A hoein* weed©, but then 

There’s that voice a askin’ me 
Jest as plain again,

“Billy, Billy, goin’’ a-fishin’?" 4 
Better go and dig your bait,

Weeds ’Hkeep on stayin’
But the trout won’t wait.”

l)cn'o how 'tis; .s’pose I*d orter be 
A hw in’ weeds, hut say 

The treetoads keep a hollerin'
An’ the sky is growin* gray,

The trout ’II be a risin\
(iuess I’ll go ann* get my pole 

Ah’ scamper through the airier.*
To the old trout hole.

—Lillian E. Andrews, in Southern 
Farming.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE ■TESTE®

Check Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill 

you to the very marrow, you cateh 
cold—Head and lungs stuffed—You 
are feverish—Cough continually and 
feel miserable—You need Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. I t  soothes inflamed 
and irritated throat and lungs, stops 
cough, your head clears up, fever 
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J . T. 
Davis, of Stickney Corner, Me., “Was 
cured of a  dreadful cough afte r doc 
tors* treatment and all other reme
dies failed. Relief or money back 
Pleasant—children tike it. Get a bot
tle today. 50c. and $1.00, a t your 
druggists.

During the winter months impuri
ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
and bowels fail to work, causing so- 
called “Spring Fever.*' You feel tir  
ed, weak and lazy. Electric Bitters— 
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal 
;hy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric Bitters makes you 
fee* ike ew. S tart a four week's 
treapittent—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. 
—H. E. Bucklen <ft Co.. Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

The New York World offers them
this suggestion without charge: I f  the 
Progressives cannot draft the Colonel, 
it is certain that they can draft Sul- 
zer.”—Greensboro News.

Mr. Ledyard tells much th a t is in
teresting; but like his predecessors on 
the-witness stand, fails to offer any 
information as to those millions that 
vanished into thin air.”—Greensboro 

News.

The Divine Sara . is coming over 
next fall for a farewell tour, which is 
to include the whole world and t.o be 
a  celebration of her seventieth year. 
Bara has not made a farewell tour 
of th is country since, the year 1913,— 
Greensl>oro News.

In God have I put my trust; wili 
not be afraid what, man can do unto 
me.— Piasm 5<>, 11.

Jupiter has loaded us with a couple 
of wallets; the one, filled with our 
own vices, he has placed a t our backs; 
the other, heavy with those of oth
ers, he has hung before.—Phaedrus.

The militants have returned to the 
arson argument in London. For a 
long time suffrage has been a  bump
ing question over there.—Greensboro 
News.

There is nothing more likely* to be
tray  a  man into absurdity than con
descension when he seems to suppose 
his understanding* too powerful for 
his company—Samuel Johnson,

A woman needs a stronger hand 
than her own counsel—she would 

marry.—Calderon.

But the dry spell was not psycho
logical.—Greensboro News.

One guess is that the tolls talk 
win remain, free.—Greensboro News.

Mellen should worry, since he has 
that immunity bath.—GreensHoro 
News.

Farrias* Eyes on Gleira.
Ex-Governor Robert B. Glenn a t 

the proper time will have to yield to 
the demand of the people of the State. 
He is the one 'r  an to whom th«s P ro 
gressives are looking as a  leader. The 
trend of affairs will in all probability 
make this demand sooner than was 
expected.—High Point Enterprise.

Important to All Women Readers of 
This Paper.

Thousands upon thousands of wo
men have kidney or bladder trouble 
and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to 
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or 
tho result of kidney or bladder dis
ease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer a  great deai with 
pain in the back, bearing-down feel
ings, headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes your nervous, 
irritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restor
ing health to the kidneys, proved to be 
just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real healing and curative value, 
should be a  blessing to thousands of 
nervous, over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Svamp-Roct, the great Kid
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy, will 
do for them. Every reader of this 
paper, who has not already tried it, 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., may re
ceive sample size bottle by Parcels 
fifty-cent and one-dollar sire bottles 
ut all drug stores.
Post. You can purchase the regular

CONFIRMED PROOF.

Residents of Burlington Cannot Doubt 
What Has Been Twice 

Proved.
In gratitude for relief from aches 

and pains of bad backs—from dis
tressing kidney ills—thousands have 
publicly recommended Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Residents of Burlington, who 
so testified y«ars ago, now say the 
results were permanent. Ih is  testi
mony doubly proves the  worth of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to Burlington 
kidney sufferers.

Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie* 
St., Burlington, N. C., say?: UI  was 
in bad shape with backache and had 
trouble in straightening afte r stoog
ing. . I waa bothered by nervous 
spells. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised and go some. They helped 
me in every way. The pHns left and 
my kidneys became normal. The «n- 
before, was true. I am glad to con
firm it now.”

Mrs. Stanfield is only one of many 
Burlington people who have grateful
ly endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If  
your back aches—If  your Iddneys 
bother you, don't simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Stanfield had—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. 60* all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y. “When Your Back is Lame— 
Remember the N am e/1'

CRYING FOR HELP.
Lots of It in Burlington, But Daily 

Growing Less.
The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole 

body more delicately constructed;
Not one more important to  health.
The kidneys are the  filters of the 

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes 

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 

is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent 

indications of kidney trouble.
I t  is often the kidney's cry for help. 

Heed it.
Read what Doan’s Kidney Pills 

have done for overworked kidneys.
Read what Doan’s have done for 

Burlington people.
Mrs. J .  A. Loy. near Fair Grounds, 

Burlington, N. C., says: “My kidneys 
were irregular in action and I had 
backaches a t times Doan’s Kidney 
Pills made me feel stronger and bet
te r .”

Mrs. Loy is only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If 
yours back ache«—if your kidney 
bother you, don’t  ."imply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Loy had—the remedy backed by 
home testimony. 50c all stores. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y. “When Your Back is Lame—Re
member the Nam e.”
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|  Alamance Insurance 
|  & Real Estate Co.
+  W. E. SHARPE, Manager.
+ Burlington, North Carolina.

A  happy home is the desire of the human heart. You 
j.usE provide the happiness and let us provide the home, 
and we will al! be happy. You because you got a cinch; 
o f a bargain, and we because we sold it to you. Any
thing that we advise-ydu to buy in country, town or su- 
burbi will prove a good investment.
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$1.00
T*! T* *ig Ihe Iwice-

A" Week Dispatch to
y o u r d< 
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oor twice-a- 
welve months

Buggies! Buggies!! Buggies!!!

5 Car Loads on Hand
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Babcock
Durham Rock mu

on
And many other reliable makes. AU bought io Car Lots.
Hackney is known to be the Best and Newest 

buggy built in the South. We have the biggest 
line o f Harness ever shown in Alamance Coui.ty. 
Full line of Hardware, Paints, all kinds o f Roofing 
at low prices. We buy everything in large quanti
ties which enables us to make you lower prices 
than you get at other places. ,

Come to see as if you want good goods at low prices.

HOLT & MAY


